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By ROBERT W. MAXWELL

Snorts Editor lhenlnr l'nhllp filter
'W that baseball Is suffering from the wallop administered by Secretary

!!;Bakcr and Is ready to take the IiIrIi dive Ihto oblivion, It Is up to the
iJflHM to And some other menm of diversion. The EDectators who used to sit

me games will find themselves all dressed up with no place to go,

&? a,ready they are forming hazy plans for the future.
?fcj?ft.' There Is no need of dlscusslnc the work-or-fls-

rMff-leagu- e baseball among the nonessentials. Every
KAP?tes nas hls ovrn opinion and does not hesitate to orate on the subject
Wwl every opportunity.
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Followers the frame are very much peeved, but
going to do about It? They can't out to the ball parks

0iaMa the afternoon and slf fheri wnlrhlnir

fan In the
placed
United
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deserted diamond. They must
JreSLi"acover something else to keen them Interested, and It might not be
SCf.1iTii1 t.1.. - . ,1.. . . . -J IL. TJ.I -- .11..
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rtfit&ls.. rortunately, the Americans arc versatile. They will not weep over
r.4f&t? Mnl114 mill, nn.t ...I..... t. .. ...t...., n( .....II l.t. .. ..lit... ....

tiiidL i ."lulu; vi.iii tut:. nj lu u.v-

Mk.iSf et around it instead or muting tnrougn. it unseuaii is eliminated,
iftjV.' , " somcthlns else must take Its place. What shall It be?

'
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Boxing will continue, and right now the KnlgUts of the padded mitt
hold the center of f.tage. Pugilism must be ranked as a major

SST.WKr because It is the only thing left to interest the fans. Philadelphia Is the
-i . ooxins center oi mc country, inc nest snows are faiagca nere, ana me

always receive full value for their money. During the summpr
Kmf Mveral excellent bouts are scheduled, Iho first coming tonight at Shlbc Park.

lvit n addition to boxing another professional sport which rapidly Is gain- -

(.& lug public favor is motorcycling at Point urecze. These fcpeed events
klP.M hpld (u-Ip-a n wpftlf. nnrl fhnllK.inrls nftpnrl. Mjitinwr .Inrl: Rnrlen is
iVA
CSl Jlannlns to hold races three or four nights a week if baseball Is discontinued.
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'I, May Be Alloived to Finish Season
of this may be premature, however, for, according to reports from

Washington, there Is a chance that the baseball plajers will be allowed
to finish the season before going to work at some essential employment.
At the same time, the baseball fans know what to expect In the future, and
It Is best to plan now rather than at the last minute.

will be remembered that soccer was discontinued In England at the
beglnnjng of the war and later restored to good standing. That war-ridde- n

country has gone In for all kinds of sport In the last ear, even standing
for Sunday baseball. Thus the game has received a boost from across the
ocean.

When professional baseball Is stopped it does not mean that the game
Will be forgotten. Instead of paying to see others play, the fans arc likely
to get Into the game themselves. They will go out and take their own

xerclso instead of watching others take It for them. It will mean that
Bore Americans will be physically fit and the country will profit by it.

In order to find out. If possible, what was going on In amateur baseball.
J& l&JKCU Willi jaiG uiay, maiiucr ui omnium;, , jcsictuu). .in. may is

til close touch with all of the Independent teams, and is an authority on
K the subject.

fe3"Wj "I do not look for a dull baseball season," he said. "Instead, the game
i .. ... . ., , .,...1 ,j j.. . ,.

tsf

Sf ' nourishing. nero mere were one uunureu iiiuupeuueuL icuuis mat cur
yjpy'jthere are five hundred now. I know this because I am shipping goods all

,'frtt. MM- .. .3 U- - Hn n...1 n mlnff In tnf nnt ntA ,'ntfKJ 3.AI1B artliy CUIlipa UllU IIIC JUl Jm 1,V bUUlt. ill w djju.., uiiu jjh nuuiu
$i"'itm aurprlsed to see the number of soldiers and sailors now playing baseball.
flJjf The other day I saw two Jackies playing catch on the gang plank of a ship.
ytic-!- i urni ....u 1nBn nn lii nlnnlnrr nn-n tnrt To m r1lt fit tint mnrn noma
JJSV ttwui ever before, and if professional baseball is killed you can take it from

& i -- Me that the came will prosress rather than be retarded."
ftf" In other words, Mr. Gray intimates that the spectators will become
ftV ., ..i... n.riAlnnntti In t Vi a Mmpt In wlitph t liov npp I nt prpst til. Holf nnrl, . , ... ........ . .... -. . ..fuuvo jyaft m.n'u.ni.o ouawU ..rf

ra,'JM'Unnl will receive big boosts and school and college sports will be popular
5Ntfi 'J the fall.

SSsSLa. Toner Will Help Out Nciv York Giants
KT-e-

the Giants acquired Fred Toncy yesterday by the sale route
, ....... .. . .u .,.. i ... , .,

yf & irom uincinnaii iney gui ti jmuiiei ljiul o ..wtiu nmiusi any ijuue
i'M ik.i ma..,J 4..,1w Va n.lf.il t9 n V.ol1 t naani nnn. line frti lararnl amm

f&Jnr heen the mainstay of the Cincinnati club, and the Cubs will find that with
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;i, Toney on the Ulants the .sew lorKcrs win once more oe in a position to
f make a fight for the flag.

Fred Toney was born In Atlanta, Ga., on December 11, 18S9. He began

TTVeirsaa--
r&?

W'

the

hli professional baseball career in 1903 with the Winchester club. In the
Blue Grass League, and distinguished himself by striking out nineteen
of the twenty-on- e batters who faced him In a seven-innin- g no-h- it game.

He played with that club for three years. In 1S11 he became a member
of the Chicago Cubs, and the following year was released to the Louisville
club In the American Association.

He was recalled by the Cubs in 1013, and again released to Louisville
about the middle of the season. He remilned with Louisville until 1914,

When he was drafted by the Brooklyn club, in the National League. The
Utter club released him to Cincinnati by the waiver route In 1915.

That same year he finished second to Alexander, of the Phillies, who
was the leading pitcher of the year.

While Toney has always been a consistently good pitcher, it was not
until May 2, 1917, that he entered the "baseball hall of fame" by
accomplishing that great desire of all baseball pitchers a no-hlt- , no-ru- n

game.
This he accomplished against his one-tim- e teammates, the Chicago

- Cubs, In a battle, which he won by a bcore of 1 to 0.

Athletics Are AW City Champions
TTVEN though Connie Mack may not make good his prediction that he
,JEJ and his ambitious group of athletes wouldn't finish last in the Amorlcan
League this season, the ball players representing the park at Twenty-firs- t

Street and Lehigh avenue can lay claim to one title the championship of
Lehigh avenue and other districts under the supervision of Mayor Smith.

ffit''jt,--

Yesterday the Slackmen and Phillies took part In a game at the latter's
grounds for the championship of this city, and th3 squad from Twenty-firs- t

trtet triumphed over the Broad street gang by the score or The game
was played for the benefit of the family of the late William G. Weart,
formerly baseball expert for the Evening Telegraph. According to the
actual count, five thousand eight hundjed and five passed through the
turnstiles, and all paid. There were no deadheads in the throng.

It was one of those games which brought back fond memories to the
fans of the days of old, when the Mackmen used to fight It out for a
world's title Instead of merely a city championship. It was a regular game,
and not an exhibition, and the fans rooted hard all the way, kicked at the
umpire's decisions and did all the other things which prevail at a champion-ahl-

game.- -;tit . ... .
J .. The crowd dldn t know which team to cheer tor in the Deglnnlng.

BVra-- ' Wvwv tlmp n pxtra An nlnv was madp. thp nlaver's efforts wpr rewarripil
Vi -

SirA wnttt .V.abm A a A..K ..ln.-n- t (aaV til. turn at tl.a nTtilft tin ,ina (.. ta.4

3JL' with encouraging remarks. But this didn't last very long, for the crowd
SJu, aoon turned in fa,vor of the Mackmen, and the Phillies didn't know whether

fii . ......... .......I...- - In Oi T nnn n 11'nll.. U'nlln A Ion.., I . nn. U . .
i ,r ItlCJT WCIV ymytllB m ow i.uuiu u( naiia nana, ni icaai, n cccilicu uiai way,
i?f T2vn Bill Rudolnh. the umnire In chief, was confused at times hv the
J& "manner In which the clubmen and their wives cheered the holders of last

eT???2:T' nlafe in the American Leacue. Instead of throwing the soiled balls to the
;?r&te Phillies' bench, he threw severat over to the Athletics, forgetting that thePa4j. Vtalta anil tint thp A'h were thp hnmp plllh.

ivsr,-- .tw r .. n n?. I Tvr I n 11
M$ff.v scon rerry rucneu tv onaerjui nan

5. (''AjWnW AT Hii' fr.r t Via A IVi1tl(c er-- vintnfif Kfilnnnn tn Cm- ...... it,.YjtZJV"'"-- - w .. .-.- - ..vv , .w..6 . UtUll JCWJ., IIIO
much-dlscuss- twlrler. It appears as though Perry works better the

he la used. Ftrhapo u wouldn't be a bad idea for Connie Mack to start
In every other same. Yesterday he had evervthlntr and ntlrhprf the ht

Met his career. The Phils were helpless, and the best they could do was
?nt one lone Bcratch hit by Hemmlngway in the 'fifth inning. 'TIs no

'" ---- George Stalllncs wants Perry to Ditch for the Braves..
35fThe Phils were completely battled and hit but six balls out of the infield,

X,,, - M.w.. w...v .- -. ...,w ......,.ba, v,, .ilo uincr jiitna, me
K' .'. AtlAtlAc rnnn.ptikri .vltl. ATllln Wntcnn nnd Inn ri n rw n .. ... ... .r' ,mi,. iw .w.....- - ...... .- -. ... .. .. UiiWi .ui cigui singles.'v;Vm same was won In the very first Inning when, after Jamicson had

pad to Bancroft. "Baldy" Acosta drew a pass. Tilly Walker was thrown
by Btock while Acosta cantered to second, from where he scored when

Meusel fumbled George Burns's single to left. Atef this neither
cored, although the Mackmen had men on base on several occasions

twrtx Phllit crnt ar far aa second base.
.'JMtMd of having American or National League umpires, Joe McCready
Marry Wagner and Bill Rudolph handled the game. They took charge of

in Dig league Btyie. ana scarcely a murmur was heard. Warner
riktooal umpire, who made his start behind the plate In the1 Philadelphia
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ST0P'!FR!?CT
FOR APPROACH

Chick Evans Prefers It to
Mashie Certain to Im-

prove Game

URGES ITS ADOPTION

By CHARLES (CHICK) EVANS, JR.
In playing Red Cross matches In

various parts of the country I meet
a creat many golfers, and I am Im-

pressed with their almost universal de-

sire to learn more about the fine points
of the game and those little points which
loom large aB one's game approaches 95

per cent perfect. It Is a good sign of the
popularity of golf and Its Increasing hold
on the public when players seek to learn
the Intricate part of golf.

1 billeve the question most commonly
me It about the comparatively new-riii-

called the stopum. As I stated In
my previous article the stopum Is a
club which Is always present In my bag,
mvl which I regard as Invaluable. It Is
n v a ran' thing for mo to meet a first- -

ola gfilfei who dees not carry this
Uieflll chili

As renrly every golfer knows, the Idea
of the stopum In to Impart backspln to a
ball on the approach shot, and In this
way control tin ball better. To accom-
plish this backspln the stopum has a
c rrugalen face. To control a ball on
the approach the us of backspln Is al-

most necessary today, as tho golf balls
rac tecome smaller In size and much
fni-te- r than they used to bo In the old
days Before the stopum filled a long-fe- lt

want In my repertoire. I centered my
goif practice around my mashie, and by
persistent practico I learned to put back-spi- n

on the ball with this club until I

hart succeeded In this stroke as far as the
limitations of the mashie permitted.

Getting a Back Spin
But the mashie ceased to be satisfac-

tory for this work when the fast small
balls of today came into vogue. The
decrease In sUe made It a mighty hard
thing to get under the ball and meet it
properly to impart backspln. r.eallzlng
this situation and knowing the great
alue of the cut shot was Increasing In

Importance each year I turned my
thoughts to other ways of handling the
approach. My niblick attracted my at-

tention and I worked with it, until my
niblick backpln was "deader" than my
mashie

Along about this time the stopum
came Into vogue and with this change in
the game my most beloved club the
mashie ceased to have the same value
to me and th stopum gTew greatly in
importance. In my play with the stop-
um I finally found that it was unwise to
attempt more than 160 yards with this
club. In fact 150 yards was a bit long
for a Btopum, so I still have use for my
mashie, for over 150 yards I can gie
enough height to my ball so that it does
not run much. There is another point
for the user of the ttopum to remember,
and that Is that It Is dangerous to try
a stopum shot for any great distance In
tho face of a wind. Under such circum-
stances the mashie is the club.

I advise all players who have not
used the stopum to add that club to their
bag and practice with It until they mas-
ter It. It Is an almost certain route to
a better score.

Questions and Answers
Question If you had forty-fiv- e min-

utes a day to spend In practice what
part of the game would you center on.

AnBwer The most valuable kind of
practice Is In the short game. Practice
approaching a green, using different
clubs and strokes. Harry Vardon makes
It a point to practice approaching from
a given distance and tlftn he grad-
ually reduces the distance about ten
yards at a time changing the club and
the stroke to fit the destination. He be-

lieves and I agree with him, that this
is the best way In which the fine points
of approach play may be learned.

LTRAPSHOOTERS' prizes
TURNED INTO WAR SAVINGS

Pittsburgh, July 23. That the Inter-
state Association, which fosters and
controls trnpshootlng in the United
States, Is "doing Its bit" In helping the
Government, financially and otherwise,
In prosecuting the war Is shown by the
announcement that one-ha- lf of the win.
ninga at Its bl tournaments will be paid
In war savings stamps or Liberty
bnnda. At the Grand American handi
cap tournament, which will be shot over
the traps of the South Shore Country
Club, Chicago, August -. one-na- ir or
all the nr ze money winnings under 1200

twill be nald In war savjngs stamps and
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ASSOCIATION WON'T
CONTINUE SCHEDULE

Clilcaeo, July 23. The American As-

sociation, tthlch closed Its season Sun-
day liecauso of Secretury of War Maker's
recent ruling classltiK baseball as a
nonessential occupation, will not re-
sume Its playing schedule, no matter
what final decision may be made In
Washington, according to President
Thomas lllckey.

Under no circumstances will tbe Amer-
ican Association resume its playing
schedule, he tald today. "We made our
decision and our season Is finished, no
matter what may happen In Washing-
ton."

WAR HALTS AMATEUR
BASEBALL TOURNAMENTS

Indlannpolln, July 23. The annual
sectional and national tournaments of
tho National Amateur Baseball Associa-
tion have been discontinued for the
duration of tho war. President James
H. Lowry, of Indianapolis, has an-
nounced.

The action Is due to the provost mar-
shal general's work-or-flg- order, and
the fact thai many players are In the
National Army. Four sectional tourna-
ments were to hae been held prior to
tho national tournament.

Scraps About Scrappers
BLOOM, the crack Brooklyn

lightweight, fresh from his
victory over Tommy Carey, of Nlcelown,
In the wind-u- p at the open-ai- r arena of
the Cambria A. C. last Friday night. Is
putting the flnls-hln- touches on his
training for his coming fight with Itocky
Kansas, of Buffalo. They are to ap
pear In the final bout of the weekly show
at tho Wrightstown A. C , tomorrow
night.

Bloom Is now going along in his old-tim- e

form, and this time he means to
stay among the topnotchers, and a de-

cisive victory over Kansas means that
he will be In line for another crack at
Benny Leonard, the lightweight cham-
pion. Bloom and Leonard have fought
four times, he being stopped by the
tltleholder his first two engagements,
but in the other fights he gave a good
account of himself.

Moe Greenbaum, matchmaker of the
club, has arranged an all-st- prelim-
inary card with Georgo Christian and
Jimmy Leggert, of Jacksonville, two col-

ored middleweight, appearing In the
semifinal. In the main pre-

liminary Patsy Wallace faces Joe Dor-i-c- y;

Denny Hughes meets Joj Wright
in the second bout, while ,the opening
bout brings together Teddy Leonard
and Young Danny Buck.

At InAt Max WtUlamMln, the local bantam,
has htn ambition realized, and that is that
h will box In the wind-u- p nt Hrlatol nextTrldiv night. Ills opponent will be Treddv
WltllamM of Brooklyn. Williamson aUo
boxes the fieininnal at the Cnmhrla A C.I'rldny n'Bht. He will bo opposed by Bobby
Burns, of Kensington.

Willie Jnrksnn. th New York t.
and Frnnkle LYounj:) Jlrltt. of Bos-

ton eome together In a twelve-roun- d light
Ht Heantonn tonight.

Thief nr Tamer, the Indian battler,
nnd Joe Honda, nt Tacoma. come toaethrr
In an elrht-roun- d scrap at rtraneh.
N. J., tonight. Turner 's sparrln partner
of .Tack Demnaey, toe na nensatlon. while
Nonas is assisting rea ronton, tne Minne
sota plasterer. lor his coming battle with
Jack Dempsey. ,

Itnttllrr Ionard. the local bantam clalm
that hla broken hand be better In
about ten days, and he wM be ready to box
any man his weight In the country,

lllllv Mlskle. the St. Paul heavyweight,
claims that he will not box any nesro
heavyweights aa long aa he- la In the fighting
business.

Patar Wallace, the local flvwetsht. under
the management of Herman Hlndln. la being

alona- nlce'v bv hla manager. Htn.
din has an Idea that Patsy can beat Joe
Tuber, formerly under hla management, nnd
Herman la losing no time to get WaVlace
In shape and be ready for any flyweight In
the country.

Joe rhllllna, the local llgfTtweight. would
("Ike to meet elthr Rddle Waannd. Youn
Toe Borrell or Patsy JtrMerlck for thepallan lightweight championship of the
eltv
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TENNIS CRACKS

TO CLASH AGAIN

Murray, Kumagae, Wright
and Others Will Play at

Greenwich

WILL BEGIN FRIDAY
New York, July 23.

The tournament which will begin at
the Greenwich Field Club, Greenwich,
Conn., Friday, will bring together some
of the best tennis players In the East.
R Llndley Murray, Ichiya Kumagae,
Beals Wright, Nat W. Nlles, T. It. Pell,
Harry C. Johnson and W. Merrill Hall
are among those who writ play. Miss
Molla BJurstcdt, Miss Marlon Zlnder-stel- n,

Mrs. George W. Wlghtman and
Miss Klcanor Goss also will take part In
the matches.

A double tournament Is scheduled,
and In addition there will bo several
exhibition matches. The tournament will
continue over the week-en- The pro-
ceeds will go to the War Department
CommlsFiqn on Training Camp Activities
to provide tennis supplies tor men In
military service.

Eery effort is being made to raise
a large sum for this purpose, because
the demand from the camps is continu
ally Increasing, Tho Government pro-
vides the courts, but the equipment has
to come from other sources. In furnish-
ing buppllcs members of the national
association render a tcrvico which is
greatly appreciated by the men In camps,
both here and abroad. t

CLEVELAND MAY PLAY
NEXT TUESDAY, SAYS DUNN

Cleveland, July 23. President James
C. Dunn, of the Cleveland American
League club, who on Saturday an-
nounced that the local park would be
closed after Sunday's double-heade- r, af-
ter yesterday's meeting said the Cleve-
land club will play its scheduled game
here on next Tuesday provided the
siatus of the "work-or-flgh- t" order as
applicable to professional ball players U
definitely settled by that time.

Otherwise, he ald, the Cleveland
team will not play Its game with New
York on that day.

McGovern to Meet Young Merino
The wind-u- p at the Cambria Open-ai- r

Arena, Frankford avenue and Cambria
street, next Friday night, will present
Young McOoern. of Port Richmond, and
Young Merino, of New York, a pair of
bantamweights who are about two of
the best their weights around these parts.
Tho semifinal will bring together Bobby
Burns, of Port Richmond, and Max Wil-
liamson of Southwark. The prellmlna- -...U. ...Ill !. Tt..-I.- l.. 1,...l.l
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LEONARD'S BROTHER IS
APPOINTED BOXING COACH

Washington, July 23 The appoint
ment or Charlie lonard, brother of
Benny Leonard, as boxing Instructor at
Camp Devens, Ayer, Mabs., has been
announced by Dr. Joseph E. Itaycroft,
head of the athletics division of the
war department's commission on train-
ing camp activities.

Prior to his appointment Charlie Leon
ard assisted his brother as boxing In-

structor at Camp Upton for ' several
months. At Camp Devens ho will suc
ceed Battling Levlnsky, who has re
signed from the training camp commis-
sion to enter other war work. Dr.
Kavcroft also announced the nundlnt- -
ment of Tommy Dixon as boxing Instruc-
tor at Camp Funston.

Fred Marvel, notea ntniete ana iooi--
ball and track coach nt Brown Univer
sity, has been appointed special assistant
to Dr. naycroft. He has been detailed
for scrUce at the Washington olflcs of
the training camp commission.

Angeles Now Pacific Coast Champions
I.os Angeles, Cut., July 23. Los An-

geles won the Pacific Coast League
championship yesterday by defeating tho
Vernon team and taking five of the post-
season games in the cliamplonnhlp series.
Vernon won only two games of the
series.

Notes of the Boivlers

Tonight on the Ke) stone Alleys the warm-weath-

"duck pinners" will rndeavor tu
wrench the top rung from the Pltcalrn uuln- -
lei.

A return matrli lietueen rhllndelnhla'a
n team and the Salem pin scatierera I'

win ne arranged during tne coming weeK
by Manager Ueorco Mnsa. Salem'a squad
made some record acorlng with the Quaker
City nam on their visit here and Home
classy bowling will be looked forward to In
tho coming return mntrh.

Hrhntfherd'a fancy amalt-pl- n manipulating
last week was n feature In the aerlea ultn
the Irving and brings him into third place
with a high Individual score.

Ocean City bowling team extends an open
challenge to any Philadelphia team for either
a five or ten game match. Teams wishing
to roll communicate with the Ocean City
Howling Alley, Ninth street and the Hoard-wal-

Tonight'a "Dnrk-Pln- " League will find two
of the atrongest quintets who have ever
felled the reedlea battling for llrsl place,
namely, the Pltcntrn anil the Manestlc, both
with scores of 11 won and 5 lost.

renmrlTanla team In Section B haa prac-
tically clinched first place In this section
with a percentage of .R7. which la close to
.200 over their rivals the Terminal.

Frank BelriM. of the old Loyola bowling
team. aaa he thinks he can still roll the
pill and will meet "Little Doc Shlcida"
some of theae warm nights. If "Doc" loses
Helms will try to sell him that "White"
car.

Tho Summer Bowling League continues to
attract the heavy pin toasers to the Costa
alleva They will again roll off tlfttr serlea
thla Thuraday evening

If you don't see jour favorite bowling
alley's advertisement In the Eyknimi Pcii-t-

LgnnKi. ask your bowling alley manager
why he doesn't advertise In the paper which
supports bowling.

This fall promises to be n big one for thenowung game. There win ne several newurn ill uc nuKlue liuitlllliaun '..i... .MnktilM... -.. among the and itcinnAi
ii .12 'ii.UnB. .?." f? rumored that some of the western" experts

""""c" "u """"') vs. luung, now working here In the East will show the
"ftc- - eastern pin scatierera tne an ot tne nam..

Henrietta
ADMIRALS

Eisenlohr's
Masterpiece

10
Straight

r

All quality
Liberal in size

There is also another sue
Henrietta ( The Perfccto)
at 3 for 05 - Bier arid

selling at lO straight.

OTTO EISENLOHR Cr BROS..INCORPORATEO
MTiausxio- - jtso

the national tennis slngjcr
championship scheduled to be playet"

within a little more than a month's time
on the courts of the West Side Tennis
Club, the tournament contmlttce of the
club and Julian S. Myrlck. vice president
of tho United States National Lawn Ten-
nis Association, rnpldlv nre completing
plant for the coming titular event.

A grand stand seating 1700 will be
erected and additional seating facilities
will be provided to accommodate the
gallery expected for the tournament.
Season ticket, entitling the holder to
admission and a grandstand seat for all
matches, will be sold at the same price
a In other seasons J5. Application for.
these tickets must be made before Au-
gust 12 t6 Harry Parker, treasurer, 101
Park avenue.

Single tickets. Including seat,, will he
sold each day at the grounds only for
II. The proceeds of this tournament
will be turned over 'to the War Depart-
ment commission on training camp ac-
tivities, nnd every effort Is being made
to secure the largest possible sum for
this fund. The money is used to provide
tennis equipment for men In military
service In the United States and abroad.
Should Have Fine Entry

The committee Is working at the
highest speed to obtain the entry of the
leading players of the, country. Includ-
ing many who are In the Government
service. As a result of their early ef-
forts, there Is. every reason to believe
that the matches will not lack the In-
terest of former seasons.

The fact that Ichly.i Kumagae, the
far eastern star, who ranks fifth, has
reached this country. Is bound to at-
tract the followers of tennis. He showed
In the final match for the championship
of New York State on Sunday that he
has lost none of hla old-tim- e ability,
and should be a strong contender for the
national title.
Kumagae Is Welcomed

Commenting on Kumagae's return to
the United States. Myrlck said that "the
United States National Lawn Tennis
Association Is glad that so fine a sports-
man as Kumagae ha taken up his resi-
dence here, tind the association welcomes
his entry In the national championships
and other tournaments played under Its
auspices."

"When Kumagae went back to Japan
In 1016 he told his friends here that he
hoped to visit the United Stntes again."
said Mr. Myrlck, "and In letters to off-
icials of the national association and
other friends he has .repeatedly ex-
pressed tho same wish. Even during the
winter of 1016-191- 7 reports camo ly

that lie was about to return, and
they continued at Intervals until this
summer.

"Kumagae wa's working In Toklo, and
when his firm, Mitsubishi Goshl Kalsha,
decided that he was ready for transfer,
they sent him to the New York branch.
Fortunately this came just now, giving
an opportunity for him to compete In
some tournaments this season. His rec-
ord In 1916 makes it certain that ,hls
playing this year will be watched with
keen Interest.
Plans for Doubles

Announcements of the National dou-
bles championship have been sent outby Nathaniel W. Nlles, chairman of thetournament commmlttee of the Long-woo- d

Cricket Club, of Boston, where tho
tournament will begin on August 12.
Kntrles close on Friday, August 9, nndmust be made with R'chard Bishop, sec- -

E(S!3IEEJSI3JEiara

m

--ctary, poatofftce box 2337, Boston, Matt.
Tho proceeds will go to the War De-
partment commission on training camp
activities. 'for playert will
he nt the Hotel Lenox and Edwin Sheaf
will act as referee.

The bova' and tunlnr tenn!n renter
Chamtltonnhlna for Bnatnn will be nlMved 1

the same week, beginning on August '14. t
Winners will be eligible to play for the 3
national titles. '

Clinton L. Chllds, of Pittsburgh, waV'
appomtea chairman of tho committee to'
study equalization of voting power In
the United States National Lawn Tennis
Association and suggest changes ,to iltt
annual meeting. Associated with him
are L. Harry Waldner, of Chicago, who
first brought tho matter to the attention
of the national body, and Edward Sheafe,,
of Boston. Their long connection with
tennlu and their prominence In Its affairs
promise a adjustment.

Aside from collecting Information from
those who represent tennis opinion In
the various sections of the country the
committee will not be active
until the end of tho war. At the ex-

ecutive committee meeting In Chicago,
where the proposal wns argued at length,,
every one agreed that It would be ex-

tremely unwise to attempt any radical
revision of the constitution now.

Wa'dner'o proposal. In brief, Is to
create an executhc committee made up
of of eleven sectional

most of which arc In op-

eration. Additional members might be
elected by tho annual meeting, but at
each association would .be responsible
for the development of tennis In its own
section the annuaj meeting would In all,
probability soon become largely a mat-
ter of form. Rather than attempt this)
Innovation while conditions nre unset-
tled It was agreed that
changes had better be left for the future,
and the committee was named to have

1 information available when the time
come3 for action".

Want Sectional Doubles
of the Middle West,

Northwest and Southwest gave the East
something to thlnlc about when they
declared without reservation that elimi-

nation of the sectional doubles
had been an error of judgi

ment. This was done at the annual
meeting In 1917, despite the piottstH of
men who told the delegates that these

had done moro than any
ono act of the national association to
stimulate Interest In the game through-
out the country.

Ward C. Burton, of C,
Drummond Jones, of St. Louis, and J, B.
Adoue, Jr., of Dallas, said that the tro-
phies put up by the association had
brought home to tho players In their re-

spective sections tho activities of the as-
sociation In the most direct manner. Fur-
thermore they argued that the winner
of sectional would go to
play against other teams when they
would not make a similar trip to enter
an open tournament.

"It was to secure Just such Information
as this that tho executive committee
meeting was scheduled In Chicago' said
Myrlck on hearing the reports from the
delegates.

"If we had nothing else
I think this expression of opinion would
have made tho meeting well worth
while," was the statement of the secre-
tary, Edwin F. ToTrey. .
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SUITS HATS HABERDASHERY
The Largest Distributors of SHIRTS In

Mid- -

Summer
Stock-Reduci- ng Sale

STARTS WEDNESDAY

Every article listed in this sale is from our
regular stock of desirable

at cost or less for imme-
diate clearance for cash. Every sale is final.'

65c Neckties
$1.00 Neckties
&S Neckties

Bow Ties

Bow Ties

Silks

5:3 Silk Knitted Ties . $2.25
$IS Madras Shirts Fancy stripes $1.65
$2.50 White Madras Shirts c2k? $2

$8.50 OllirtS Collars'to Match

75c Silk Half Hose
$1 Silk Half Hose
50c Half Hose

Headquarters

satisfactory

particularly

representatives
organisations,

unanimously

Representatives

cham-
pionships

championships

Minneapolis;

championships

accomplished

SHOPS

TROPICAL
MANHATTAN Philadelphia.

high-grad- e furn-
ishings. Repriced

Four-in-Han- d

Four-in-Han- d

Imported

bilk

All Colors

Full
Fashioned

Silk Lisle
Art Silk

. . . .

Odds and
Ends

37c

$6.45

$1.55 Ladies' Phoenix Silk $1.35

$5 Bath onncJraepPa,n $3.85
$1.00 Belts
&Athletic Shirts & odEd8d 50c

I?:?g Athletic Union

Shirts Are Not Included in This Sale

AU Reduced

nve or all over fZUO Will XY 2
i in .

: J
. - ' :.". I - fY . fl ';u

,
,. ., ? ., .sr ,i M. k.t,l. ... K' jtfclaB. lsjjsafa-M-.- , .je , j.54WK.fv . II ' ( .

ys-

$1.00

!?:IS,Lisle Thread Underwear A $1.00

35c -- Initial Handkerchiefs &K5J

Manhattan

Straw Hats

3 5Q

1018 CHESTNUT ST. 113 S. 13th ST.
league years ago. nne-nn- ir winnings WIUAY.EVKNINO,

paid Lioerty Donas. xgunu kcvwt. .iOUMl ilKBlXOi1i,U.. Vf;VfHj!&?fy- fcr.-'t- f .$,,.
HJ,&-t&Jy- . ffr&.-y-i.Sk- - J.A.riB&iy A.tJe ..!?:& Jf'.lC..: &;&&?&&
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65c
$1.00

50c
65c
35c

Hose

Robes

Drawers

Suits

50c

20c
for
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